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V.r-- tie vertcioui Munchausen I

.,l,;i,;im. whirbn .tTnnrlalirfl It &Q CAUIWIViuu lu " . i t 1

was .riven veMerday in tb 1 nuaati-t.ti- a

Loci Tel?fiTpb Company' of-

fice Third and Chestnut strcctB, of
TVo'f Thoma A. Edison' marvelous

iavention called tbe speaking pbono- -

- L . have triumpbantljrrapn, lie miKm
said '"I told you so- - wuu ren'cuic

of bis tbe sto-

ry
to at least ooe yarns

of bis journey by post from St.
Pelerrburg during a winter cf

sereritT. "Finding myself

in a narrow lane," Le narrates, i
bade tbe postillion give a sigral
wiih lis horn that other travelers

might not meet ns in tbe narrow
parage. He blew with all his

might, but bis endeavors were in

rain ; be could not make the horn

sound, which was unaccountable and

rather unfortunate, for soon after we

found another coach coming tbe oth-

er way," After telling how be got

tbe vehicle and horses around the
obstructing team, by carrying them

under his arm, one at a time, over

tbe fence, through part of the field,

and then over the fence again, tbe
conscientious chronicler continues:

"We arrived at the inn, where my

nnsiillion ana 1 relresnea ourselves.
He bung tbe horn on a peg near tbe

fire : I sat on tbe otner side.

Suddenlr we beard a tcremj! tcreng!

tcny! We looked around and

now found the reason the postillion
had uot been able to sound bis horn ;

bis tunes were froren in it, and came

out by thawing, plain enough, and

much to the credit of the driver, so

ilm the honest fellow entertained os
fjr some time wiih a sueccsnful vari

ety of tune, without putting bis
month to tbe born."

Yesterday's exhibition, to say tbe

net, was equally as remarkable as

iiie one. deecribe'd by Baron Mun-

chausen. It demonstrated to the en-

tire satisfaction of some of Philadel-

phia's most intelligent citizens who

were present by invitation of i'r.
Henry II. Ueutfey, president of tbe
Local Telegraph Company, that a
person can, so to speak, bottle up
any quantity of his vocal utter-

ance, and, at tbe end of an indefinite
period of time caue tbe "bottle" to
reproduce it exactly as it original-

ly came from bis lips.

VII AT TI1K T!IISi If.

The instrument was operated
sometimes by Mr. P.ently, but prin-

cipally by Mr. Adams, a highly in-

telligent ScoicLiua'-- , will a strongly
murked Scotch accent in Lis speech,
w ho has been for years the assistant
of Prof. EdioJO in "tbe latter's elec-

trical and other experiments. Tbe
machine occupied no more space than
would a Webster's Unabridged, and
its construction appear almost as
simple as that of a housewife's coffee
mill. It is a fac simile of tbe one
w hich Professor Edison is now

and which is to have a ca.
paciiy of forty --eight thousand words

Mr. Adams, before tbe entertain.
mcnt began, thus explained the in

strument: ''In this guttapercha
mouthpiece is a very thin diapragm,
made of tin-typ- e metal. The vibra-
tions of the oiee jar tbe diaphragm,1
w hich has in its centre, underneath,
a fine steel point. Around this brass
cylinder, which you see, is closely
and finely grooved by a spiral, I
m rap a sheet of tin foil. I shove the
mouthpiece up until tbe steel point
touches the tin foil, just above the
first groove on the left. Turning the
cylinder with this crank I talk into
the mouthpiece. Tbe diaphragm vi-

brates, causing the steel point to per-

forate the tin foil, leaving little holes
of different diameters and resem-
bling tbe old Morse telegraphic al-

phabet. The cylinder moves from,
ieft to right until tbe steel point has
gone over the entire length of the
spiral. Thus we have, as it were, a
stereotype plate of the vcice. From
this plate a matrix in Eulpbur (the
most desirable substance for tbe pur-

pose) can performed, and years
from now there -- an be taken trom
that matrix other plates capablo of

tie same work which you will pres-
ently see this one perlortn.

OMIS OVT or THE "BOTTLE."

"Now I turn the cylinder back to
tbe starting place, in order that the
.teeJ point may go over the perfora-

tions which it made when I talked
into the mouthpiece. Tbe steel point,
kept dow n ly a rubber spring under-
neath tbe diaphragm, trips from Lole
to hole, causing the diaphragm to vi-

brate as it did when i was talking
into the mouthpiece. This causing a
corresponding opening and closing of
the valves ol tbe diaphragm tbe
words, intonation and accent are re-

produced with perfect accuracy. It
would be impossible f"r any human
mimic to do it so well. The small
end of this tin funnel is fixed in tbe
mouthpiece to keep tbe reproduction
from scattering. Now listen."
Several gentlemen, 1 evidently
supposing that they would not be
able to hear without having their
ears close to the tunnel, were putting
their heads near tbe innata.ut, but
Mr. Adams told them that such a
proceeding was unnecessary, as they
could distinguish the sounds well
enough at a distance.

Mr. Adams having wrapped a
heet of tin foil around tbe cylinder,

tpoke into the mouthpiece in a voice
ot ordinary pitch and lime, but with
distinct articulation, meanwhile slow-

ly and regularly turning the crank,
tbe following:

lack and Jill went np the hill
To letch a backrt o water ;

J ark k ll down and Iwuke kin or.io
A ml Jill aui tumbling after.

Hatiag reset the cylinder, and
Cxad tbe funnel in the mouthpiece he
turned tbe crank, and tbe diaphragm
repeated the rhyme, not only as dis-

tinctly as be spoke it, but with so
perfect a mimicry of the Scotch ac-

cent as to cause a general outburst
cf laughter, in which the genial ope-

rator heartily joined.
THE TALKIXU NAOIMSE It

Causing the steel point to proceed
from the end of "Jack and Jill," Mr.
Adams again put bis mouth to the
diaphragm and uttered in more vary-
ing tones, which had a range from
almost a whisper up to a screaming
soprano, the following-- .

Hl)" I!op-la- : la-bu-

Kinrtrca rear In a Hanile:
I amu-ae- my auac apaa the wall
A ad that naaic a kolaort Lau.lr j y.

I'arltf tom "rancaif ? Spreckes tic ltealch'

Turning tbe rank backward until
tbe steel point touched the beginning
oC "Jack and Jill" he agaia gare tbe
forward motion. Tbe diaphragm's
elocutioa as good as before, and tbe
second conglomeration of utterances
was delivered by tbe vibrating metal

ita all tbe characteristics of tbe ope-

rator's ejaculations and recitation.
I 'or the sake of novelty tbe steel
point was now caused to go along
the perforated spiral while Mr. Ad-

ams whistled, yelled and shouted all
sorts of ridiculous things into tbe
mouthpiece. As a result tbe bit of
metal strongly affected the risible

Imupcles of tne audience eonieuiing
Hike this: '
'

Tack and Ji went bec-H-lit"

ntt,m
T" get a bu-k- '. d "A :'"uf cMn "'

Ol water.
Js. k Jell down and young

Uroke his crown

Feller, does Tour mother Win' you're cut .

And JUI "Ya-hoo- : I've battle J my fell Edts-sa-

Came ternMing after.

Hallo: Huop-w- : --Shut i,:- "'-

Nineteen years In the..(jo i,nif yourhead:
Hastlie!

c .,.1.1 ,m- -, .!!r Irish-.aan.-
i

And thai-"Fr- vm I'uMin l rme," '
the idea of duplex dispatch- - bcavy surface manuring. The near-Namew- a:

iia:"-E- oirt eei 8I1(j ajj fci time 'er tbe surface tbe tertilizers are, tbe
i',riTuuraiicaiF- 7- " '"""

The effect of this was too ludicrous
tfv ourintinn , and for a time 611

hands were uncontrolably merry,

Having put on euu lttUM:" "'- -
!

steel point to perforate a cew sneet
of tin foil, again speaking "Jack BUU

Jill" into tbe instrument, Mr. Adams
made tbe point travel backward and ;

the diaDlraem reproduced tbe rccita-- 1

Ition, Leginning with the last woid,
"afier," and ending witn ine ursi ..Sometime afterward 1 was trans-wor- d

lntbis way tbe BogtoQ office Atthat
rator his aud.ence for f o

time wirc x0. 1 as ;t was called.
bour. lie oecame uoarse, u i

instrument did not.
Tilere is no electricity about tte

speaking phonograph, and, like so

many other inventions, its con-

struction is so simple and its opera

tion so easily understood mai a. pir-- ,
r : ...,1.t r..Kul.lir ct hint- - '

son beeiug it " I ' i
self, ""ow, wbv didn't I thick of

that ?"

Woarai With Maaiy litibnU.
An article on Thibet of eon, and recommended bim for the

China) in the CorcLill Magazine j place, vouching for him as a first-ti,..- a

.MuHpb nolvandrr. sinjrii- - class operator. 0. F. Milliken,

lar habit lone known to exist in tbis
country:

A noticeable feature ij the Lation-a- l

life is tbe immense number of mon-

asteries and nunneries which are to
be found scattered over the country.
In tbe neighborhood of Lhasa couuty
there are eleven monasteries, in

which are cloistered upwards of 20,-00- 0

monks, and tbe nunneries are
found in like proportion. The wo-

men bare an for cnteriog re-

ligious orders which are denied to
men, for there exists in Thibet one of
those extraordinary niurriage cus-

toms which are occasionally met
with in out of the way parts of the
world, and w hich are to be explained
only by reference to the surrounding
circLmstances of the people. A nu-

merous progeny, in a poor and
countv, is doubtless ft distinct

evil, and is one which naturally mg-gest- s

the imposition of a check even
to thote who never heard of Malihus
or his doctrines. This wc may sup-

pose to have been the position of the
Thibetans when they cast about fr
some plan by w hich tiiey aiighj. limit
tbe increase of the p pulati;n. The
plan adopted for this pnrpa.-- e is al-

most unique, and is called polyandry,
which mar be explained as being the
exact reverse of polygamy: for, as in
most Eastern countries, it is lawful
for a man to have a plurality of
wives, in Thibet it is the custom for
a woman to have a plurality of hus-

bands. The usual practice is for
two, three, or four brothers in a
household to marry one wife. They
all reside in one house, and the chil-

dren are considered to be tbe joint
offspring of ell. It is inconceivable
to us that such a system should ex-

ist for an hour: but in Thibet, far
frem giving rise to the evils which
might be expected to flow from it, it
works easily and well, and tbe pict-

ures which travelers give us cf
Thibean households display a de-

gree of happiness and affection which
certainly equals that enjoyed in much
jiore favored lauds. This is a de-

scription Mr. Bogle gives us of a
family at wboRO bouse he Fpent tbe
night. The house belongs to two
brothers, who are married to a very
handsome wife, and have three of
the prettiest children ever saw.
Tbey all came to drink tea and eat
sugar-candy- . Alter night came on
tbe whole family afsembled in &

room to dance to their own singing,
and spent two hours in tbis manner
with abundance of mirth and

Braatlfol Vatlniral

The beatiful below is from
the pen of (Jeorr,e S. llillard :

"I confess that increasing yenrs
bring with them an increasing re-

spect for men who do not succeed in
life, as those are commonly used.
Heaven is said to be a place for
those who hare not succeeded upon
earth; and it is surety true, celestial
graces do not best thrive aud bloom
in tbe hot blaze of worldly prosperi-
ty. Ill success sometimes arises
from a superabundance of qualities ia
themselves good from a conscience
too sensitire, a taste too fastidious, a

too romantic, a mod-es'- y

too retiring. I wijl not go so
far as to say, w a living j.oet 'that
tbe world knows nothing of Its great
est men,' but there are of great-
ness, or at least excellence, which
'die and make no sign ;' there are
martyrs that miss tbe palm but not
the stake ; heroes without the laurel,
and conquerors without tbe tri-

umph."

tin a rnrloniib

Not bad. The Carthage UrpuhU
can tells this :

"Colouel ueoree . Mower was
standing in the square at Water-tow-

tbe other day, when be spied
a tarmer woo baa sold bira some
very 'crooked' hay, some weeks ago.
Tbe party in question is an active
professor of religion, and a most zeal,
oua worker for his own pocket. The
man's profession and practice being
in such nitrked contrast, caused the
CoIodcI to eye him with dislike.
When he came up the Colonel charg-
ed him with deception in the matter
of hay. The 'skinflint' stoutly de-

nied the charge. Tbe drew
himself up to his full height, and dis-

dainfully observed : 'I am a soldier,
sir not a liar !' 'So am I a soldier,'
whined the promoter of 'crooked'
hay. 'Vou?' ejaculated the Colonel,
in a toae of disgust, 'what kind of a
soldier are you?' 'I'm a soldier ot
the Cross,' said the 'skinflint', with a
detestable flourish of the hand. 'That
may be,' said tbe Colonel, dryly,
but you're been on a furfough evi-- r

6ince I knew too.' "

A Krad . la Wctl,

IVovii'EM E, R. I., March 20 At
su earlj hour tbis forenoon workmen
encaged in cUario out an old well
at the residence of ir. Sheffield
Smith, No. 213 Smith-street- , diiwov-ere- d

tbe body of an unknown man in
an advanced state of decomposition.
Tbe remains were removed from tbe
welt to tbe Central 1'olice Station.

.t r ;tt 1 I 1 j rra,.u .u
first appearance of tajthiog ben
wrong with the well was a pecjhara. ti. av

iaeie in il waier, wuicn was nrst
noticed about two months aro, fol
lowed bf a stench which became al-

most untearaUs. The man was
about 5 years of age, yag attired in
dark clothes, and bad some mason's:. ... .ri:iuuib in vug vi uspucei8.

nf ... llJHll'l 111 1 tAL. All ill v V m. ItAUi I

"I first knew Tom Edison," said
Mr. Stewart, "in 1S66. Attbat time

jl was an operator in Tennessee.
Tom was employed by Colonel Cole- -

( of experience in plowing. 1. "low
man, tbe superintendent of the Vferit-jofji- j, when tbe ground U dry enough
ern l"jiion office in Memphis. He0 jeave it mellow. 2. I'low as to
was a gawky boy aboat eighteen or' e,ve tbe upper or rich element still,

sending
pparc was

"Jack."
amused

(ncrth

to a the

ste-

rile

I

ith

forms

Colonel

nineteen, and was reading every
thing about electricity that he could
pick up. lie bad a lean and hungry
look, and always teemed to be un- - j

aer ice luuueuce vi some cei-ie- i

citement. lie had got into his bead !

ted to experiments in the cfTicfl. Cole- -

nis a stood it for some time, but at
. , n aIlowe(j.... rr . i :.t v..
luafc xvtlj fti3vniTt auu oawu iu
Lny ,aujne(1 foo know that a
wire can't be worked both wavs at

. ir ji.j .u(L
.U.I. L.n. TV.nt r.ro;n a rin n A

WVU1UU i UBVC A. VUJ j' U L LI I S
tfce tffice wilh g(K.h tillinegSf and fi.

nal dist.barged h.im jQ disgust. The
. . . . i, 1n nm tnwn
jQ Mictian atld i oft trck 0f him.

W83 considered tbe craclt wire ot tne!
country. lbe I as test men were i

working it. For some cauee the op- -

crator in Boston resigned. It was
dimcult to una a man to take dis
place. A nan dozen teiiows tried it,
but fjUad h tuQ nj(Jcn for tbem 0a3

- ...at.cr auotber tbey dropped it like a
hot potato, and stopped wiser than
w ben they came. There was a man
in tbe ttiice named M. F. Adams.
lie thought tbe world of Tom Edi- -

macager. telegraphed to the little
town in Michigan, asking Tom if he
would come on and accept tbe posi-

tion. Toiu answered yes, and with-
out further words started for Boston,
via the Michigan Central and Grand
truck railroads. In running
through Canada be got snowed
uuder, and was kept on the track in
one place for twenty-fou- r hours, cold
aud hungry without a bed. As usu-

al, he owned but one suit of clothes,
and tbat was on his back. Unfortu-
nately, it was a summer suit.

He might Lave frozen to death had
he not bought an old rough rounda-
bout overcoat from a Canuck rail-

road laborer. But be filially got
throLgh all right.

"I was in tbo Boston cilice when
he arrived, aud I must say," cociin
ued Mr. Stewart, bringing his fit
down upon tbe table, ' be was the
worst looking specimen cf humauity
I ever saw. The modern telegraph
tramp isn't a marker. He wore a
pair of jean breeches six inches too
short for him, and a pair of very Ijw
shoes, tbe Canuck jacket, aud a
broad brimmed butternut bat, a rel-

ic of his l.fe in IJemphis. This wide
rim was badly toro, and Luc down
so tbat you could see l'u ear through
the opening. There was the slight
trace of drift on his upper lip, that he
called a mustache. His hair hadn't
been combed for a week, and he wore
the b'ackest white thirt that was ev
er seen on lue b&"k of a human be
ing. Nervously piueLicg his upper
lip a habit that he had be inquir
ed for the manager, and was sent to
M.liikcn.

" 'Are you the boa f Tom asked.
Milliken smiled aud said be was
manager. loin tLen introduced
himself, aud asked 'ben they want
ed bim to go to work. Milliken star-
ed at him as though be couldn't be
lieve his ears, and taid, 'at half-pas- t

Jl was then well along in the af
ternoon, torn ceg&a to Jock around
the cilice for a cluck, and Milliken
said, 'Young man, you have to work
a pretty heavy wire.' Tom eave
what he called bis mustache an ex
tra twist, and with all tbe assurances
in the world b.urted out, 'All right,
boss, I'll be here at half past 5. He
sloped so quick tbat it made Milliken's
head swim.

"The operators burst into a peal cf
laughter. They had seen and heard
ercrything, and their remarks were
anything but complimentary to Tom.
'On,' said one of them, 'he won't
last as long as that Jersey man; that
Jersey man tbat tackled the wire the
other day.' 'Why, tbat fellow can't
read by paper, let alone by sound,'
shouted another. A third declared
tbat Tom was 'tbe worst he ever
saw,' aud when tbe fourth wondered
'whether the walking between Mich
igan and Boston was very good,'
there was a general roar.

"Well," continued Stewart, "half-pas-t
.") came, and so did Tom. Every-

body was on the qui-vive- . Milliken
was taking from tbe vault tbe sup-
ply of bUnks for the night operators.
As Tom came up be poiuied to a pile
cf them saying, 'Take what blanks
you want and I will show you your
table.' Tom innocently picked up
tbe whole bundle, and followed Mil-

liken to his table. Tbe operatois be-

gan to grin and snicker. They all
thought tbat li would get bouueed
after trying to catch one message. It
was tbe No. I wire to New VorJ:.
Jerry Bjrst. then considered on of
the fastest senders in tbe country,
worked the New York end. As
Tom seated himself he heard tbe call
'B.'and turning to Milliken asked if
that was the call for Jjoston. 'Yes,'
replied the manager, watcLinj Tern's
movements with intense curiosity.
Thereupon Tom opened bis key
and ticked the cuswer, 'I, I ' Jerry
began to whoop 'em up in his best
style, and every eye was turned on
Tom. lie displayed no anxiety, but
kept right along at bis work, as
though he had been taking Jerry all
bis lite. For four mortal hours did
Jerry keep it up 100 pounds to the
square inch, aud four mortal boors
did Tom take it down in a handwri-
ting as neat and plain as reprint
For the first time in his life, Jerrv
had rushed it until he was tired, 'I

without a break from the receiver.
He was astounded. When be bad
finished, tbe following message pass-
ed between them:

From Jerry.
"'Wbothe devil are you, any-

how?'
From Tom.

'"I'm the new man. My name is
Tern Edison.'

From Jerry.
'"ViVu, by (a rippsr Rep ).

you're the tuvu 're been looking for
for the last ten years, you're tbe
ouly man I ever found that pould
lake me without a break. Shake.'

"And tbey shook. --Tbe astonish-
ment of the boys in tbe office wag
unbounded. There was no more
,'ibing or snickering. Everybody
was Tom's friend at once. Tbe
next day Milliken picked up a sheet
of Tom's manuscript, and reflectively

. .1 J I a asiroaea nis long Deara. '1 never
;saWBUCh he said. 'He's

d aa 0De'rtto7;s r te ever
mp?

I'r. Slado, tie spiritualist, is not
winning success in Europe. yre ad-

vise bim to give op the ghost.

The
.

March
. .

lamb proves bad
weaLne.

A WB al S W - I

Eiperleare la Plowing.

j give, in a few word, the results

i9 nature does, at the too. Jiow can
deen furrows be made without ?eav

idg tbe upjer surface at tbe bottom f
tj the subsoil plow, aud you are all

ffCenns to:; is ucep, ueei -

tuwn
Lau'iav-y-- devo--

great

excuse

glee.

extract

nlowintr will do, and it will do with

letter the crops will be. I have
trood crops of corn with late fall
plowing, and, in spring, just spread
the harrow in the manure. This I
do, say from the middle ot May to
June 1. Tbe ground is warm and
dry, and the soil retains the open
and light condition the winter frosts
bequeath better than plows can do.
Many farmers think the manure lust
by evaporation unless it is pretty
well buried, but, if too deep, nothing
but a miracle will raise it. It will
be found that quite strawy manure
will work well on dry ground, ep- -

plied on tbe surface. It is well to
plow jaat as you plant, if this is done
jn the spring; if green sod, let the
grass eet a good start; if stubble, the
weeds turned under will make ma
nure.

There is no method or medicine
no food or treatment that will ar-

rest the wool from falling from tbe
sheep when occe it has begun, fur tbe
reason tbat tbe injury is done to tbe
fibre of tbe wool long before it be-

gins to fall out. Tbe wool, by some
sickness or ditease, or mahreatmeut
in feed has been arrested in its con-

tinuous growth, and is broken or rot-

ted, and when the new growth of
wool starts, it pu3bes the old wool
till it drops. We have of.en heard
wool growers say, "I wonder what
makes tbat sheep cast its fleece or
drop its wool; it has been treated as
well as the rest." But the fact is it
had a bad spell of some kind some
time in the fall, and has been over-
looked till the fleece tells the story.
All the grain it will cat, aud tbe best
bay, won't make the wool unite
again when it is once broken. Of
course, the sheep that are getting in-

to tbe best condition with the grain
fetd are only hurrying up to grow a
new (Jeece, and are shedding their old

rotten fleece faster than thoae that
are not so well fed. That is lbe
whole secret. Tbo only way to save
the wool is to shear it now und blan-

ket the sheep tr keep thcni under
cover till mild weather, i;h good
feed. If ttey have any tkin disease,
or ere troubled with ticks, you will
then see it, and be prepared to apply
the proper remedies.

fifarttpp l:rljr YrtrtaMt-a- .

The months cf February and
March are very busy ones to all ag-

riculturists. AU tLe plan for the
year's woik must low be wtil ma-

tured, and we will hope proper con-

siderations has been given to tbe
vegetable department. Farmer'
gordpns. aj a rule, do not show to
tbe advantage tbey GugLt tq do.
There is too great a disposition to
depend on the city markets for what
is needed, aud, somehow or other,
the home vegetable gardens gut ne.
lected. liut those who do raise their
own vegetables arc all very well sat
isfied with the profit and pleasures
afforded, and to those persons and to
oilers who, we hope, will try it, we
propose to say a few words on the
starting of early vegetables. One cf
the most useful' and interesting parts
of tbe vegetable garden is tbe hot-be- d

for etarting seei s early. Such a bed
may be made now and in u may be
sown such seeds as tomatoes, egg-

plants, cabbage, cauliflower, and let
tuce, lbese plants are tbeu very
forward wben planting out lime
comes, And in the earliness of their
maturity we are amply rewarded for
the care in making the hot-be- d and
tbe protecting of it from severe cold
at nights. But there are some who
do not want many early vegetable
plants; a few only are needed tor the
first crop perhaps just for the taste
only until ihe'maia crop shall come
in. These persons can easily raise a
few plants in boxes in their ki'.cben
windows. A few tomato seds sown
in boxes now, and later transplanted
into another box, the plants six inch
es apart, would give ripe fruit by the
beginning cf July, where ordinary
plants, not transplanted or cared for,
would not give fruit until tbe end oi
the month. It is a great point gain-
ed if vegetable plants can be put into
the ground wiih their roots undis-
turbed, aud the better to do this, box
es are best constructed so that one of
tbe sides can be easily taken off and
tbe plants tbus removed without lbe
earth falling away from lbe roots.

Tbe writer of tbis once bad toma-
toes so treated which bore ripe fruit
so early as the 15th of June, and all
vegetables can be treated in a like
manner with the most satisfactory
results. Tbe rearing of these plants
will afford much pleasure to the wife
and daughter, and tbe fruit from their
plants will be much more pleasing to
them than any tbat could be brought
from tbe market. It must not be
forgotten that to have vegetables in
perfection we must not stint the ma-
nure. A" plants, and these espec-
ially, must have rich food. yith
tbjs, and a warm, spnay spot for
them in the garden, there will be no
regrets over the little time, space,
and care required for them in the
house or hot bed just now.

Wal (fftlahlti flam.
Spinach. Tbe new 'Large Viro-flay- "

is tie best variety for tbis local-
ity. For more ooribprn titoations,
tbe "Prickly," being very hardy, ia to
be recommended.

Carrots Tbe earliest, aDd best
jarly forts are the "French Short
Early Forcing," and the "Half Long
Carentoo"

Cucumbers Tbe 'Improved wbite
Spine" takes precedence before tbem
all for general table use. For" pick-lio- g

tbe "Green ProliSc" U most de-

sirable.
Celery. "Dwarf Crystal Wbite"

and "Giant Wbite Solid" are my fa-

vorites. Bub are perfectly solid and
oi unsurpassed fluvor. llnral Neu
t vrkf?.

SuuasLes In my experience, for
summer ue tho 'Summer Crookneck'
Las proved tbe best. For winter ei-th-

the 'l'okahama or 'Hubbard'
ehould be planted.

Deans. Of shell beans few if any
take precedence before the 'Large
White Lima,' though the 'White
Dutch Runner' is a famous old fash-
ioned earlier sort, and very nice fla-

vored.
Cabbages For family use, tbe

beBt early varieties are the 'Little
Pijie' and tho 'Dwarf Savoy.' Tie
best winter varieties are the 'Drum-bea- d

Savoy' and the 'Large Flat
Dutch.'

Onions. The 'Queen' being very
I early and tender is excelled by none.
The 'Large lied Wetcerstield' ana
'While Portugal' are best for main
crops.

Radishes. For forcing tnd early
sowing tbe 'French Breakfast' is the
first to be recommended. The 'Yel-
low Summer Turnip' is excellent for
summer use, and the 'Scarlet Chinese'
fcr winter.

Potatoes. The new 'Beauty of

Hebron' is tbo earliest which has yet
come nnder my notice. The quality
is also very fine. For winter use, I
have found no sorteopcrior to Thorn-burn'- s

Late Hose.'
Cauliflower. Tbe variety to be

recommended for frames or forcing is
tbe 'Extra Early Dwarf Eufurt. For
general use in tbis climate tbe kinds
mjst certain to bead are tbe 'Algiers'
and 'Tiiornburn Nonpareil.

Lettuce. Fcr forcing the 'White
Forcinz bead' and 'Tennieball' cr
'Boston Head' are tbe best. The
Simpson' and

are old and reliable varieties tor out
door, spring and summer use.

Core. Among the many varieties
of sweet corn, none can be better for
an early crop than tbe 'Minnesota.'
This may be succeeded later in the
season by tbe 'Early Eight ltowed '
For general and late use 'Stowell's
Evergreen' is the best.

Tomatoes. The 'Conqueror' is
certainly the earliest variety; but fjr
general use the 'Hathaway Excelsior'
and 'Trophy' are to be recommended.
This latter is probably the most de-

sirable for eating raw, but perhaps a
lilile too acid when cooked.

Beets The earliest and prettiest
is tbe 'Egyptian,' though inferior in
quality. The sweetest is tbe old
'Ba-'sauio- wb'lat for general winter
use, tbe 'B.o.'d Turnip' if a good
straiu, is lbe best Btets to be used
during the summer should ba pulled
when half grow n.

Peas. Among tbo dwarf varieties,
or those requiring no brush, 'The
Little Gem' still reigus supreme.
'Blue Peter' is also very productive.
Ct tbe tall, wrinkled kinds, 'Alpha'
is tbe earliest, and tbe 'Advancer'
second. For a general crop, the
'Champion of England' has tew, if
any, competitors.

An establishment in Si. Louis
dries eggs by tbe hundred thousand.
Tbe egsrs are broken, the yolk aud

bite Separated (Voui tLe shell, tbe
liquid dried by a pateut beating pro
cess, und tbe dried article, wnicn re-

sembles brown sugar, is put in bar-

rels for transportation. The dried
article has been twioa taken across
the equator in slips, and on being
Hindi) into omelels proved to be ns
nice ns fresh eggs.

1 he Tito larmorn

Twenty years ago tw young far-

mers bought one hundred acre farms
adjoining, tbat were alike as regards
Soii aud improvements, or nearly o.

Uolb were paid for, and each farmer
had about the same cash capital.
These men were named A and B,
aud I will now show how they con-

ducted their business, aud the condi-

tions of the two farms in 187C. A
was energetic, took several agricultu
ral papers, worked early and late, al-

ways said 'come boys' to his hired
help, be taking the lead, spent no
time iu needless talking while at
work, provided ia advance work for

rainy days, uougbt tne ue-t- t lartn im-

plements tbat could be obtained, se-

cured first class live stock of all kinds,
built commodious outbuildings as tbe
prcfit of his farm admitted, set fruit

nd ornamental trees aronud bis
dweiiing, made good gravel walks,
built Sue substantial fences around
his house, kept tbem well painted,
and also his bouso and
and to-da- y he has one of the ran.it
beautiful aud productive farms in the
State, with some $ 10,000 on interest.

Now, B was a different man. He
bad no energy of character, tock
things easy, mbscribed for rjo agri-
cultural papers, was opposed to 'bock
farmers,' said to his help, 'go boys,
I'll be along by and by,' was con-

stantly on tbe watch for somebody
to talk to, while bia work was delay-
ed, never bad any work ready for
lainy weather, considered the 'new-
fangled' farm implements a humbug,
was opposed to 'blood stock,' set O'U
no trees arund his dweiliug, consid-
ered the old and feuces
'good enough,' didn't think that paint
was of any benefit on anytting. B
spent a good feharo of his time in the
village talking politics; and now his
farm is worn cut, the fences are out
cf repair, b:s bouse is so leaky that it
is dangerous to live In It, bis barn
and shed are tumbling down, and the
saddest of all is, the $hrri(f ha ad
rerlixfil the place tor fate, farmers,
it pays well to attend to your busi
ness energetically and thoroughly.

MliaC lt Irultnrr Horn.

An exchange savs: Wuhut ag
riculture there is no wealth. Gold
and silver are not wealth they are
its convenient representatives ; com
merce produces uo wealth it simply
exchanges it, manufacture and the
arts combine it. Agriculture is tne
prolific in itber of wealib tbo re.-t-t

Kituply handle it wben produced and
delivered into their bands.

The earth breeds savages. Agri
culture breeds enlightened nations
it breeds the manufactory; sculpture,
painting and music are its offpnags.
Tbe wheels of the wotk-sbop- s, the
fails of commerce, the implements of
science, Ho pen of the geniu.t, tbe
pencil and too chisel of the artist, tbe
eloquent tougue of tbe orator, the
scheming brain of the rtateman; the
equipages cf weahb, tbe bauquctings
of pleasure rail tbat render vartb in
its tides of life anything but a great
sepulchre, more and hare power of
being because the fields yield tueir
fruits to the pilient toil of tbo hus-
bandman.

We might manage to live without
merchants, without mariners, with-
out orators, wiibout poets; jctbaps
we might poesibly survive tbo loss of
dcraagoguea-.b- ut surely we could qot
do without plowmen.

The state of husbandry ia any
country is tbe bast test of its enligh t-

enment. The therm jmster of civili-rstio- n

rises or fills at drivei the
plow. "Vou ramt send the plow."
exlcaimed a oiaa who bad traveled
all over Christian missionary ground,
"in heathen lands a barbarian na'.ion
c'peds but to be plowed up deep, fub-soile- d,

pjinte, fcud tha iaevilable
harvest a ill be an ctjfghuwii ps-lio- o

"

Ilarccfs cever be kept in
the stable where manure is constant-
ly generating large quamititB of n.

Tbis fttuuiooia ia rapidly ab-
sorbed by tbe leather, and the effect
a poo tre leather is about the Same aa
would result from eaturatiog it. with
a strong lye. la a word, ammonia
rots leather, aod hence, keeping har-
ness ia tbe stable ia sure to result ia
Its damage more or less.

The Great Mew Medicine

j-bs- . . tt7.

wmmm
A Health-Givin- g Power

PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
IMVICORATES THE LIVER,

PROMOTES OICESTION, and
STRENGTHENS THS NERVES,

Thus effect nail y en rlna: disvaaeof what-
ever name or natare it ia worthy of n
trial. KLIEF guaranteed.

VIGORENEIn AGRFKAULK to the taitr. GHATE-Fl'i- s
tolbt torn aril, atd arts rfflrtMtly

m m ( A1HAHT1C, ALTERATIVE mm
Oil KKTIC- - lt clioM Knot atOaderf
with any nnplen taitt neither la
lanfcoar avor rfeMlftf jr eiperieneed, bat

a lh caaurat'jr refreshment and la
viyorafl ion.

ItalmmetliatecnVetanan thedlgestlT
organ, whether im patted by diae or
eihanated from anycau.ne, lo increase
rhelr powers ef Mtmi latlon and nntrl-tio- n,

the appetite being-- Increased at
once. Totiiuk affVf t d with an engor-
ged rendition of the liver, a Bitlout
ness,rhararterizrd by rfakj-completion-

,

a coated tongue, a pasty bad taste
In the month, a t aprlcloua appetite and
lufxclnh at ion of the bowel, with a

senate of fnlln intiir head and of men-
tal dullness. ViGOKIlNt: proves most
valuable.

Its effect upon the kidneys Is no less
hanpy, a tarbid, irritating arise Is
ffiit kly cleared up by it.

Inflammatory and Chronic RIIEU-- M

AT1HM will soon disappear by a per
aUtent use of VIUOHKfci,

For the cure of fckin DWeatc and
Kraptions of all kind, YlliOKKNK U
moat rerlol a

VIGOKEMd It composed of the active
propertfps of IIKKItH, HOOTS, ml MS
and BiltKS, that Natnie alone far-- i
ttlhe, great care being taken by as
that they are gathered at the right

'Hnn of the yetxr.and that they possess
their native virtues.

That has the power tr
PIHIFY TIIK CUHH, IWIOOKATK
the 1JVFK, an'l STI.Mt LATE the

'IU-- Indisputably
proven by thoa vt ho ka e given ft a
I rf al and have been pel mu stent ly cared.

We do not ask yaw to t: y a dnxen bnt-t- !e

to experience rel ef. for we Cil'AR-AVrK- R

you will feci tetter from theCrtt few duties.
!(;OKKK in aftoiilrtlilna the worldr lt li it cure, and In throwing nil other

4l-5- , ALTKHA1IVKS and hVllr.OHAMIi, into ih whude. Put up In
l.--t tgf linttles,douMe-- t renglh. Itequlrus
small doe. and lt ple.innt to take.Price, ffl.OO frr Bottle.

VALUER & BADGER MFG. f 0., Prop's,
U eU Ct.. rta S:rt ard Jtrt.7 City, U. J.

. Hi; DWECT OF FAT I0," a nea bnot every
.u" t j:ciirl tv-C- ct ir o tpou tcci ij't of a ouo

cent r)t&li:

FOR SALE1JY
0. W. S P E E U S ,

Olil OUlSr, Sumerset, JV.
t?c!marr 4

After JC4TJ of i.itlrut lal-- ir tn.l eirxrlinont the

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machine,

nt olle..ni 10 the Ratine, c tha triumph of in-

ventive cum us in liiie Dnu;b f tnanutaciure.
In (mints of excellence are apparent tu any one

exiiminlnif the machine nnrt rea-iil- reci'itnizeri
thiitRlrealTthej'NT. JO II A "ha force! ielt to
the front rank ot Sawiuk Machine. It luitilU
all the reiiairr-iat-u- hr a brat-dm-

Machine, wh..h ara
1st. Ability to flopfrl'M'tt ull htnii nf w..rii!s-man-U--

ul a Sewing- Machine. Si. Kte ot
:M. IJuMnn of running 4th. Free

tim truro nonta. th. .Simplicity oi c ni ructlmi
Oih Immunity. All lhte pV.QU ro secured
more than in any other, in the

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE,

:Sie
sr.- - v.

r-- ; -

.V. .Machine.

j 1 ..I i?'ti 13 aut Stun 1, ItUi-- Walnut

T.vlk tw Driwor", Patent B Omvr. which

Stti?hs to si le ortlie Tallo, torialn a

c invenlout wurk bos or an e.tteiixtm

tup at will.

PRICE S45 OO
No. I. 135 OO
No. I S40 OO

3 S33 OO
No. 3 I' SOS OO

M.ilcr- - tlie T.ixk Stlton.

Bsautifal li DaigiL PirfaJ in GrctracUoL

Equally gosd on tha lights:: or ho3?i-c- rt

Goods,

Its Points of Peculiarity,

AMON&ST MANY OTHESS ABE

It mak ihlierenee tha Mm liine it
ruu bark ward ur Itririri j the wK will a
way. run Irom )u, mdiI tli"rc li uolu at ehunm
ol itltch.

It ha acloie ftmttle In one plena, with no thread
hole tbr"Uli, the liobliln tiulUloif from Ml lo lii-- J

Ttinle of thread.
Itwlmlsthe hol.hln withont mnnlnr the

; ao that tbera in ao Deeealty for nnthread-- t
the machine, or remnTing the work when the

buMiln neeil to he wouml.
It tensions ore Ktuiple, jwrlei-t- . anil can le

both untltr and Ujivr, without rvmoviu
the work.

Mi Kaeh Machine it furnlfttoJ with the onlln-ar- r
.

Jls Fnrnitiirel:' nevel, peculiar 'anil Jc iml.lo.

Every Mai'iiise is Waurantkd.

II taael cll an t gjret eoniplele tti.laolioq.
T only live of these ftlattitiKI hajo a)cady

been tld in thiii county.
alo aell the well known Family Favorite m

U rel Machine! at atwat hall the (11 price, and
alao rwp-il- the various kimla of aewing machine,
promptly and Mti.lactorily-cAD- d al km. I of

procured to order t

Addrau O. F.WALKER.
S'jinerKet. Pa.

P. S. Sample Maclilnea to lie seen at I). Flick(
or at Cawheer H. Vo'i Store.

Jan. Xi

LEUAL NOTICE.
V alentine J. Mltter oil Queninhonliii Tap., un

the is) h day oi Jauuary 17, made a Voluntary
assljrnment of his estate for tbe henrllt of rrolit-or-

All persons indebted to the Assiicnor will
make ituiuediaie payment, those bavius; claims
win please present me al nee.

W. II. MILLER,
March t Assignee.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby srlven. that Alexander C m

of Jenncr Twp., by deed of volutitary assitrnraent
has af slirned all his estate real and personal lor
tha benefit of his creditors to B. S. Fleck. All
prions' iJah'ed to the said estite will please
uiake lwu.eiliato pttjj.eut. rpd tho kavinx
claims oriieoiaikls wilt present tI(clcUitUo uodu(
slimed at Jer.ner X Q'l uis.

B.8. FLEOK.
Feb. 10 Assigiiee.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.A
bees apnolnted Auditor tir the llr- -

phan. t.'ourt ol Simerel eyunty fa, to distribute
Hie fund In the bands of Phillip P. Usurer and
Siiaon L Ki.rm administrators of Phillip M surer
deed., nutlce Is hereby srlreo that I will attend
to the dutlesof said appidatmeat, at the olli--

Hon. Win H. Koontx m Somerset Pa, on Fridayf
April l.'th 1: when and where all parties in-

terested can attend.
ED B. SCt LL.

Manh Auditor.

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIL Sc C, teO.
The following ia a partial Kst of goods ia Stock: Cirpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron". dzes, kc, IJIack-smith- 'a

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. "Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Tainter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Pryer, Walnut Stains.
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saw3. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kindss

SnOYEM, FOltKft, KPADXH, HAKEM.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all 6izes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &c, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of good3 aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I tbank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

NTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
April 8 'T. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, PORTEE, BOYTS & CO.
Snocessora to onffr, l'orter A Co.

IF1 O TJ 2ST TD Jzl IT 7

Machine Forge Works,
M'aler Street, Opposite It. al O. R. R Depot. ('onnellHt ille, Ia

Manufacturers of Railroad anil Machine Castings, It. It.
Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, lorr-

ies, Iron "Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Ccolr, Parlor & Heating Stovos, Grates & Fire Prats, Fcndars, Hallow Ware.

iiscellanecms Castings SIatle to Order.
Machinery of all kind built and repaired, at Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
a an, Stoain anl Water Pipe Fitting", fcr Valves. Kna Wire, Hani Hone, (lam and Fibrous

faulting, Leather anil Kuliber belMnir. Couplings. Spiral Car Springs, Klreta,
April 11. BOLTS ETC.

VALUABLE-INVENTIO- N.

RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
In workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly as a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions, IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than other machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There
nro rr.cra N MACHINES sold in the United
States than the combined sales of all the others.
The MCNDING ATTACHMENT, for doing
all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHINC, given
FREE with machine.S ( WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

627 & 829 Broadway, York; New Orleans, La.;
Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having pnrcliaMcd the Sbw

Store lately owned by

n.r.neeritm

H take pteamre tn ralllnx the attention of
put.lk to the tact that we have now and expee
keep constantly on hai.l at complete ao
nnl ol

Boots, Shoes

Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can lw found anvwhere. We alJO will hav ot
hand constantly a tall supply cf

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKINS,

KIlS '

AND LINING SKINS

ur all kinds, with a lull line ot

Shoe Findings.
Tho HUME MAfcOt'AU'J.JJllK DEPART

M fcKT will ba in charite of

N". li. SnjTder, Esq.
Wbu4 repaiktiuB Tor making

Good Work and Good fits
Is second to none Ui the Stale. The tmbiic Is ra-
spectlully Invited to call and examine our stock,
as we are netcriuineti to Keep as ytaxi as tna
bps! aud sell at prices as low as the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
UDITOR'S NOTICE

u.i, A- - Blouich and 1 Iu U.e IJourt o Common
I'ctor A. Illjuh ll'leuse of Konierset Countv,

to J"Pa , No. i Nov. Term is:".
Ihirdel flofftnan. J ( Voluntary AsMitnmenl)
31t of Jauuory Is:, aecouut codbrmot, liih of

Feliuary lt;i. on etition ol Asiixuee by his At-
torney Wni. II. Koonts. Ksq., riled, tha Court

L. C Collwrn, tsij., Aulllor to distribute
the lunds iu the hanils of the Assiitnee to and
anionic those leirally entHldl thereto.

Kxiract frm the' record, ceniftol Iith January,
187.

L.S.1 . F. J. KfMJSER,
Prothouotary.

Notice Is hereby silren that I will meet to at-
tend te the duties ol the above oppolntment at my
olhce in Somerset, Pa , Tliurluy tne 2Hth of
March )S7tt, when and where all parties can attend
iftheyibk prrer.' .

March g . Auditor.

XECUTOR S NOTICE.E
Estate of John W til, lata or New CeqtervUie Jiur.,

diNaeased,
Letters teaiuentary on tna above estate

having been Kranted to the undorsttrned, notice U
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make imme-
diate layment. and those bavins; claims tt
to present tbem duly authenticated tut settlement
on Saturday April 13, 1S7. at the la le residence of
deceased In New I'eutrevllle Borough.

U. W. WIIJ
Feb 27 Executor.

A

THE WORLD

finished

WILSON

each

New

and

STkite all oca. , produo.

Oil, xjBUBS ,onr m"'
mm chant, or

SilHeal. Is iinct
aiaruli o

lkinllf . Ily reaJine ami prartlrine
K f J 1 1 J tbe inrftiniablc truths eonav aa faiiK-- in the beH medical

book errr Lmnrd, entith d

THYSELF: Stntbymail
n rcct'iiit of trice. Is

treats of Eihanted Vitality, Prcmanrra Dcelini-- ,
Kerroua and I'll) iral lebility, and the endlr9
ronemnitant ill and antold niiwrie that result
fberrfrom, and contain, more than SOoriiriual

any one of which t worth the price of
the boc'k. This book was written by the mo-- t ex.
Kniv and probably the mot skilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded a Rold and Jew.

iled medal by the National Medical AaMciattoo.
A i'amphlet. Most rated with the Tery finest
Sti-c- l ljiprarinp mar-- U C A I
Til of art and beauty 1Arnt ritE to all. Send
f.r it at once. Address
VEAPODY ilEDICAL
INSTITUTE. Ko. 4 THYSELF
Inrb btn Uostou. Maa.

HERIFF'S SALE.
Ivrlrtueof sundry wrltsof Alias Fieri Faelaaand

rlert facias, lasueu out ot tne i:ourt il i.'omiuoa
fleas ot bomerstit Co., Fa., aud to me directed. I
will expoaa to sale by public outcry at the Vurt
House In Somerset,; on

Wednesday, March 27,1873

at S o'clock p. m., all the riirht, title Interest and
ctaiui of Jonathan Ltyima, of. tn and to tbe follow-
ing described real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate tn Middterreek
Twp., Somerset )o Fa., eontalninic M acres
more or less, of which there are about 74 acres
cleared, 7 acres ot which are in meadow, with a
lotf dwellins; bouse, barn thereon erected,

lands of Simon Harmn. Josenh Savior
Krea iter, Jacob L. Miller and others with

the appurtenances.
Taken In execution as the property of Jonathan

Lyons, at the suit of J. JB. W hipkey.
ALSO

AtltheriKht.title.interestatidclairaoH'harlotte
Kapp. of, In and to the following described real
estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Mil lord Twp.,
Somerset Fa., containing 10 acres more or less,
about ( acres uf which are cleared with one
andn hall story dwellins; house and startle thenxtt
erecten". adjoining larsl of Samuel Oritchliclit,
Moses Voder, Jaiib Walter and others, !th the
aiM'urt,''ces. ( -

Taken in execution as the property of Charlotte
jvti, i iuj Miib judo u. aaaer use ol ciiariesWbipiierman,

TfcKMS : Any person parehaslnic at the above
sale will take notice, that ten percent, of t lie pur-
chase money will be required as soon aa the prop-t- y

is knocked down otherwise It will attain be ex-
posed to sale. The residue of t he purchase money
must I pat 1 on or before the lath day or April,
178, the day hied by the Court for the
acknowledgement of Sheriff's deeds, and no deed
will be acknowledged until the parcliase money
is paid in.
' GEORGE W. PILE" is fieri II.

TO CONSUMERS
W - Or
J

TOBACCO.

!
Tbe(rateletirllyorourTIT4SsTOB.i:- -

C'4 has caused many Imitations thereof to be
5 placed on tbe market, we thereof caution all
Schewera ajiainst purchasing; such Imitations.
S All dealers buying; or selling- - other pluv tobae
; co bearlnjc a hanl ur Die taifc labia, render tbern- -

stives liable to the penalty ol the Liw, an I all
0 persons violating our tnule marks are punishable

ty nne ani imprisonment

stampeil thereon.
5 Over7.s tons of robaeco sold in WT7, ssdunearly S.ao) iiersons employed In factories.
. Taxes paid the Orremiacot In 1177 about

91, .IOO.vOO, ami duriag tha past ft years.
2or OA .000.

These Koods sold by ail ioblers at nianulacturen
Crates. : .

f, March

SSIQNEE'S NOTICE.
Notioe la hereby sHveo. ttat F. K. Hall, ol

Meyersdale Boroogh, ay deed of vutantarv asalirn-men- t.

hasassittned all his real and personal estate,
to J. M.OIinirerlorlhe benettt of bis All
per.M Indetned to the said F. K. Hall will
make payment to tho A saltrnee. and those bavins;
claims or demands will make known tha same
with out delay.

JOHNM. Otmr.Eii.
Feb. ' : . As;ignve.

NEW ST OR E.

J, M,

tore and ifareiifliisft

In the Excelsior Mil
Building, West End

of Main Street.
SOMERSET, I A.

We have for'sale a a full and varied stock oiH,
eral Mervhandise. consist Int; of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

S t.o neware
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Iargc and Full Stock

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., tc. ALSO
a full line of farm Implements, auxins; wl lcti ,r.

CHAMPION
MOWING AND REAPING M ACHIN I s wmade and Warranted durable, ol Liitht I't itt i

the vital parts bcinir made of Wruuht 1 '., ,

Steel, no Pot Metal machine. '

Tbe two implenenl9bYe named are our r.H',f,iin'.,;nP"hlffhw KKAtl anUA.l fine uf our rnstoiueMtold us that il he ha, I to buy
100 niowtnif machines,

he wHiid buy
everyone

CHAMPION
The Oliver Chilled Plow

of different .numbers, for onetwo or three h..r- -.
Warrante.1 to Loam letter, Kun Lighter, L:,..i 't
on .Man and Horse, si ha better to stonv un.ur.1and turn a more rvituiar and even lurr..w"tl ar.Plow tn use.

flrUa.':har':,n tan'1 B'l"f'": ,

U tucu ire wUrwarrant to lie Well Made and ..
K"ol Material, doas K.- -l work m other Miu bines ol the kind and will

a..k no man's money untilhe has aiweti I lie ma-
chine a tiiurouah tri-

al and is satiih.
ed with it.i

work.

THE EMPIRE ThlJ.tr. S.parat. r ac .
Cleaner, t. I and 10 Uuse power.

THE A. B. FAROUAHR,iU,,iilMler with shaker attachment.

THE BEST." The iia..r..-- . . ......
and (Iras See. I Drill

SeIlHlfrit;OOSIER ,0r" fc''"'M
t' .T

Hay
E BE3T"

raae.
MitBerw...,. Spnn,

Horse-rak-
OOOD'S CENTCntNIAC 11 llUUM

MELLINCER'S Horse Hay-fuke-

Hillside Plows,
t'at Iron Inrr Plow.Double ShoTel Corn IMoh,Scjthes., Nlrkleii,

-- raln Cradles,
ForkssOTeli nd allKlndH or 1Mow Casul,.,WieansPolnlHAc.

!,,..
to --ell at -- uch price,rt.Vw7; ' r- - m,U we ""'T"" " - S "bTha J'.'nVwhlr.""""""

cha tJ P Pr0(t"fe l"
hLT,, "' f1' of gmL, hef--

Mayaa.

A Desiraljle liesidence
For Sale.

-- mJ reshience In lloroUKh,eontal,,n)l30acresf Ian I ali i!Tm h.h- ' "'Tl't lour acres of timber,
hl.?''Nr,'r':u(,l"h,"'-e,'le'- f''t tree.A house with Mroonis. wash. w,..land lee nouse. well dlle.1. Swi barn, e.rrlaaeUMd """"in water at thedoor, line evenrreen

. . . .,
shading straw lrry 11.nee. .ml r.u ti tl.. ... h -oi..(Muoe trom lbe buthc

one-hal- mile, with pavement and piankwalk the entire distance, wilf II st,k, larrn im-plements and lurnlture if desired, and will aliapossession lmuidtaleiv.
'"'J1''- - J. O. KIM MEL.

J. R. IY1ECAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

Wholesale and Retail,
IN

FRESH MEATS!
AH kinds, such as BEEF, PORK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LA MR,

SAUSAGE, Pudding, Bolog-

na, MtDce Meat, and

LARp of ocr ovp

Rendering.
Poultry dr3333i ts o:ht a sp:ialiy.

MARKET DAYS

ToesJay, fcrsflay and Satnrflay

Son,erse(, Pa
aAleat etui i obtained any ;.ir

luring tha week. April 11.

HEiLTrl ASfl HIPPiNESS.
Health and Hapniiiess are nrlceless Wealih to
their possessors, and yet they are within the
reach ot every one who wilt use

1Y.UGIIT-SLIVI.- U rihlM.
The nqly sure CI' RE for Torpid Lier, lyspeiiia,
tioaoacne, iur nionru'ii, iiusiip:itiu i, iiei'inty,
Nausea, ami all Hiil'm complain's and Hh.i
disonlers. None srenulne unless siirne.1 "Wo,
VVriuht, Fhila.' if your druifist will not sup-
ply send .4 cents for e boi to Harru k, Kidler i
L'o., To N. 4th St. Hhila.

Feb. 6

lr ESTEHX PESS A. CLASSICAL AND
T SCIENTIKIU INSTITUTE.

The Institute prepares Students for Collea.
Business. Protesaional Schooh. Hn l.ile, and
Teaching. Location elevated, healthful, easy ot
access, and piduresijue.eoininaadlna' an eitensire
view of Ohestnut kidice. Full corp. of Instruc-
tors. Five courses of study. Uprn to both sexes.
Expenses moderate. New building lor ladles.
Open Krale in each room.

Address the frlaeijia!,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M-- ,

Dee- - I. ML Pleasant, V

IIR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKIN Soft, Clear. Per. White and
Healthy! Is Cleansing. Ileodoriilns:. Intluleit-liiK- .

Suothiss;, Healing and purilyins; : removes
Handrail, t hattas;. I'lcere. Sores, Eruptions,
Roughness ami reducss of the amy ; relievesltch-ins;- ,

bamina arel stinging of the Skin, and irrita-
tion of biting and stinging Insects: will relieve
ircHINi) PILES where nothing else will have
any effect; to FKEE FKOM ALL OFFEN-
SIVE ODOR, and prevents Contagious Diseases,
and aa en External Medical and Prepara-
tion it has no LqUAL. Price, .cis a cake;
Krix, three Cakes, sixty cents. Sold by
(too W. Henf-ird- , Somerset, Pa., and Druggists
generally. E. S. WEBSTER, Proprietor. Of
nee, .ON ."ithSl., Phliwl'a, Pa. Wholesale le-po- t.

0J N. Third St Phlla.. Pa.
Jul) a.

4 Msr.Vllal.lsVetSilcr, rf vST
OPIUM- -

1; A.-V-a tlki '!t--


